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TUE THIRST 0F THE MIND.

As Tantalus of 1(1 ausaycd il, výain
Toquench tho bur-ninthtirst tha.t parcieci hi» lips,
And sent.-a poignant madness tlirouglî,I hi» brain,
Se eager inid, athirst, unrestiugr, sips
Tho copions clraugh ts of kntowledge-wh iich the

years
Have icichiy poured upon the presenit-but
In vain. Ati ocean liimitiess appears,
And relis its surging, ticle of pondfcrouis th.aîîgit,
0f sage reflection, fruits of fancy's flight,
Descriptions grand of decds by heroes done,
And of uplie-avals wvhicli bave mnade the right,
Burst brightly forth, clear-shining as the suni,
Uzîtil the biIIowvs riso. surround, submnerge
And wheîm the minci. Imnpatient, rcstlesse'r
It secks to deeply drinik; but on tho verge
0f hoped sucss finds hapless failuire. No' or
Alas the longring cnds. Toe oft then mmdf
1» rudely tossed as on a sea, of lire,
The parching billovs' plaything; or doth fmnd
TIhat drinldxîg evcr multiplies desire.
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The mountainous district througlî whiclî
the È~hine wilds its Wvay immnedliately above
13011n is called

THE SIIVEN 3IOU014TAINS,

frorn. the priîi*cipil ieaks wl1ichl conîpose it.
Thecir îîanes aud hieighits are respcctivcly as
follows:. Dr.tclietifels, 4~066 ft.; Wolkenibtirg,
1,076 ft.; Taohrburg, 1,444 ft.; Oelbiurg, 1,522
ft.; LoeWenbIU,r, 1,505 ft.; Nonîîietstrornbeir,
1,105 ft.; and Petersberg, 1,090 ft.

The flrst of these-the Drachenifels- -is
perhaps inost, worthy of notice. The view
froin it is the iost picturcsqiie; besides it is
crowned ivith the Castie ofDrcenls
ivhiclî wUiS rc by Arnold, Archbishop of
Cologyne, att the beginning of the 12th cen-

tury and ranks amnoug the niost intercsting
of the I]Thine ruins.

Thle nainie Drachienfels, or "Dragon's rock,"
is (lrawn froin the mythologrical story of the
dragon, whicli is said to have hîoused in the
rock, and been slin by Sigfried, the heoe of
the Low Counttrios, who, having bathed in its
blood, becaine invuincrable. The cavern in
ivh job-I the dragon lurked may be seen from
the Rhine, half-way Up tue hli ainong the
vinoyards. 1 shall not soon forget the ex-
citernent which prcvailed on board tlc steanh-
er as she passedl this point, oveî'y tourist do-
in1g his utmnosl. to gret a gliînpse of the cave.

It wnas the r:Lvishing prospect which Vthe
top of Drachenflis conirnandi *bich inspired
the followingi hulies of Byron:
"The castled cr-ag of Drachienfels
.erewns o'er the %vide and winding Rhine,
Wlîoso breast of waters broadly swells
Betwecn the banks which bear the vine;
And hbis ail rici wvitli blossomied trees,
Aud flelds which promnise cern and wiu'e,
And scattered cities creovning those,
Whoso far white walls amen g them 8hine,
Rave strewed a scene whîch I could seo
Wîth double joy wert thott with me."
Indoedc thiere is not a ruin along thc wvhole

course of the Rhino -and they rnay ho
ceunted by flic score-that does not borron,
additionat intcrcst frein somne historie or re-
inantie association hangring ovor it. Take
for instance that of

only a solIitary irch of whiceh romains. It is
believed te have been buit by Roland, peer
of France and Paladin of Charlemnagne, who
felu at the bittile of Ronceval. Immediately
belowv it, on an island in the Rhine, is a con-
vent, haif buricd ini trees, in which, iived for
a time, and finally died, the fair creature
wvhoîn Roland. ha hoped to make hi8 bride.
The story muns as follows: "The brave
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